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BRINGS TOP HEAVY VICTORY

BACK FROM STANTON-

.BOVEE

.

IN THE BOX FOR NORFOLK

Norfolk's "American Kids" Won From

Stanton 9 to 2, Losing a Shut Out

Through Costly Errors Bovee Fan-

vied Ten-

.Norfolk

.

defeated Stanton Thursday
nrtJiritrion on the Stanlon groundti byt-

o.. ncoro of ! ) to 2 before a small crowd

f cinthuHlastlc fans. The game as-

tli Kcoro Indicates was a most grow-

somu
-

exhibition of "bonohead" plays ,

mcwiBlonally Intermixed with work
loorilorlng on the sensational. Kirk-
Cnj.fl

-

jimilo a prelly catch of a line
cJrlvo off first base. Bovco did oxcol-
Bent work In the box for Norfolk , ton
of ( lie Stanton batsmen cutting wldo-

iitwntH In the ozone In attempting to-

Uocato the ball. Hartman , the Stnnlon-
ttwiiflw , Btruch out five men and al-

Lowed

-

thirteen hits while only three
*verc secured off Bovoo's delivery.

The inline should have been a shut-
oul

-

for the locals. Two cosily errors
Bet \\u two scores. Hnak muffed a fly

milter a long run and Holfman dropped
ttho ball with a runner on third base-
.Tloth

.

df the errors were excusable.
The playing of South , n now recruit
Tor Norfolk from Doano college , was
excellent mill Tie should prove a valu-

able
¬

addition to the club. South
jplayed third 'baso and accoptcd his
chnnces without a bohhlo. Slanlon-
jplayed good ball but was outclassed.

The summary of the game follows :

Norfolk A.B. R. II. E-

.SIofTman
.

, c C 1 1 1-

Xtoveo , p 4 0 1 0-

3trhland , Ib 4 2 2 1

Shafer < capt ) , 2b 4 2 2 2

Smith , 3b 5 0 0 0-

aiaak. . If 5 2 3 1-

ISloynoIds , rf 4 0 1 0

dlssmnn.tfef 2 1 2 1-

Xlnsk , ss 5 1 1 0

39 9 13 C-

rstnirton A.B. R. H. E-

.Woyer.
.

. c . , 2 0 0 0-

IHartman , p 3 0 0 1-

J.. Holksleln , Ib
Ulnppor , 2b 2 0 0 1-

Sannders , 3b 4 1 1 0-

5Port , ss 4 0 0 1-

ScMel , If 4 0 1 0

\V. Holksleln , cf 4 100H-
I.. Holksteln , cf 4 0 0 0-

t
31 2 3 4

Norfolk 2 1 0 0 2 1 2 0 1 9

Stanton 02000000 0 2

Batteries ; Norfolk , Bovee and Hof-
fman

¬

, Stanton , Hartman and Myers.
Struck out by Boveo 10 ; by Hnrtman
5. Hits oft Bovee 3 ; off Hartman 13-

.IDonblo
.

plays , Norfolk 2. Time of the
c , 2 hours.

( TPIalnvlew Beat The Girls-
.Plninvlew

.

, Neb. , June 20. Special
tfo The News : Plalnvlew defeated the
"bloomer girls" yesterday In a well
played game by n score of 5 to 1-

.IBlnoincr
.

Girls . . .10000000 0 1-

XMalnvlew 02020001 x E

Batteries , Plalnvlew , Dunaway and
<Chapman ; Bloomer Girls , drover and
Floimning. Time of game , 1:20.: Ur-
npire

-

, Free.

FRIDAY FACTS.-
at.

.

. D. Tyler Is In Lincoln today.
George D. Butterfleld was In Omaha

yesterday.
Hey Lulkart went to Tllden , on a

business trip.
Robert Mohr of Pierce returned

Ihomo Friday from Fremont.I-
.

.

. M. Macy attended the photc-
JSraphers' convention In Fremont yes
tterday.-

Mrs.
.

. F. I. Russell left Friday morn
2nR for Exeter to visit a few days with
tfriends.-

Mr.
.

. Harlan of Lincoln , an examiner
nf the Union Loan Co. , Is here on

lousiness.-
Mrs.

.

. Charles Dudley , who resides on
South Fifth street , Is reported to be
seriously 111-

.IX

.

B. Duffy returned from points In-

Awestern part of Iowa yesterday. Ho-

weports crops to be In poor condition
on Missouri river bottoms and on high
Sands In fair shape.-

Mrs.
.

. S. W. Garvln has returned
ifrom Council Bluffs after a short vlsl
with relatives.

Miss Elsie Thlelman of Merrll-
"Wls. . , Is visiting at the homo of he-

wncle , Henry Haase.
'': W. C. Ahlmann Is In Tllden assls
? Sng Uie Madison band which Is furnlsl-

Hng the music for the old soldiers' re-

rjnlon.
-

.

Miss Margaret Dollaway , who hat
t Mhnrge of the chocolate department

Sn the Faucett-Carnoy Candy company ,

Jhas returned to her home In Sioux
? City.

Among the out of town visitors In
Norfolk yesterday were : F. W-

.AVoods
.

, Spencer ; W. R. Locke , Frank
j ZPltzer , Stanton ; Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
j <Chase. Pllger ; A. K. Meyer , Burwell ;

IMrs. Jennie E. Hauser , Genoa ; J. A-

.Connell.
.

< . Fullerton ; Mrs. J. A. Baker
and children , Genoa ; Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Llghtner , Monroe ; Arthur M-

.Sweeney
.

, Alnsworth ; J. H. Piper ,

Leigh ; Alphena Peterson , West Point ;

J. M. Hill , Desher ; Fred Morton ,

3LeIgh ; Lorenz JIngerson , Spencer ;
'Carl Kruges , Atkinson ; W. S. Clay-

tton
-

, Long Pine ; J. J. Thompson , Pen-

uler
-

; I. Ostrom , Gothenberg.-
Mrs.

.

. G. A. Gass is 111 at her homo
on South Second street.-

Holloy
.

B. Dlxon has bought two lots
tin Hayes addition from T. B. Odlorno.

The foundation of C. E. Doughty's
now house In The Heights Is being
Bald.

\ Miss Lillian Langonhurg has no-
N

-

copied the position of stenographer in

the 12. A. Bullock ofllcc.

The city Is putting In n now cement
culvert across Third street at the
Intersection of Pasowalk avonuo.-

Tlio

.

city council meets tonight to
make the annual estimate of city funds
needed during the coming year.-

J.

.

. V. Bond , who was poisoned by-

Dolnon Ivy while working on the sewer
Htrh , Is recovering rapidly.

Will Lehman , a boy about twelve
years of ago , while attempting to un-

hook a fish , ran a fish prong Into his
thumb.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Joseph Hlght , who
have returned from their homestead
near Interior , S. IX , have rented the
Estabrook residence.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. F. E. Davenport and
family expect to enjoy a camping ex-

pedition at the John Hay farm west
of the city , beginning next week.-

G.

.

. T. Sprcchor , homu from Omaha ,

says Uiat corn between here and Omn-
ha Is In excellent condition , but that
there Is still much evidence of the
recent rains.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. William Burtz and the
Misses Sauudcrs and Walters of this
city made a trip to Kent's Siding
Vcdnrsday evening and returned late
vlth thirty good sized black Halt.

Elkhorn encampment , No. 27 , I. O.-

O.

.

. F. , elected officers last evening as-

llows> : M. R. Green , C. P. ; John
viiohl , S. W. ; A. F. Stear , J. W. ; E.
1. Hayes , H. P.-

E.

.

. S. South of the firm of Coleman
& South has purchased the residence
vhlch he has been occupying on No-

iraaka
-

avenue and Twelfth street. The
roporty was owned by W. J. Gow.
John Uttccht's daughter , who was

overely Injured by falling from a hay-
low , Is getting along nicely. In fall-

ig
-

she struck a nail and It was neces-
ary

-

to tnko six stitches to sow up the
ash thus Inflicted.
Excavating on the collar of the now

esldenco which J. L. Weaver will
ulld on South Ninth street was com-

icnced
-

today. C. E. Doughty will
rect a dwelling on the lot Just south
f the Weaver residence.
Reese Solomon , Instructor of music

n the Norfolk schools , will leave In
bout a week for Chicago , where he-
III take special work In the North-

vestern
-

University conservatory. On-

Is return Mr. Solomon will devote the
renter part of what remains of the
ummcr to Institute work.-

D.

.

. Mathewson notified the mayor
esterday that he could not accept his
ppolntmont to the library board. Mr-

.Uathewson
.

said that business called
ilm from the city more or less fre-

uently
-

and this fact added to what
ork of a semi-public nature he was
Ircady trying to do , made It Inexpedl-
nt

-

for him to attempt to servo on the
brary board just now.-
J.

.

. F. Flynn Is a Norfolk democrat
vho Is thinking of attending the demo-
ratlc convention In Denver. Mr

Flynn Is still chairman of the demo-
ratlc

-

county central committee and-
s he does not Intend to locate on his

Rosebud farm until next spring he
lay have something to do with Madl-
on county politics this fall. A new
entral committee will be selected

next September.
Fishing along the Northfork anil-

31khorn Is said to be excellent since
he high water and a great number an-
aklng advantage of It. Last evenlnf

several good catches were seen or
Norfolk avenue. One party landed
welve catfish , ranging from twenty
nches to a foot In length. After the
vater has become clear old sportsmen

claim that the fish will bite better than
any other time In the year.

The great American fleet In the
west rode Into San Francisco harbor
ast night at the motion picture show
at the Auditorium. In Norfolk as
elsewhere where they have been
shown the fleet pictures proved im-

mensely
¬

popular , scoring a "hit" with
ast night's spectators which promises

to fill the Auditorium tonight. The
big fleet Is shown entering San Fran-
cisco

¬

bay and Is then brought Into
close range. The sailors' parade fol-

lows.

¬

. Then comes the flower parade
and the beautiful floral battle. Other
pictures are also shown but are rather
eclipsed by the fleet views. The
present program runs for the rest of
the week.

The last few days have seen a notice-

able
¬

change In the passenger traffic
on the railroads. With the coming of
hot weather , largo numbers are going
to the many summer resorts to leave
heat and business behind for a few
weeks of coolness and enjoyment.
Last week especially has the ticket
sale to summer resorts been heavy.
Another noticeable thing at the depots
now Is the large amount of baggage
which Is being transferred to the dif-

ferent
¬

parts of the country. Traveling
men are shipping their sample trunks
back to the house to get new supplies
or to take a few days' vacation. This
together with the cream and fruit ship-
ments

¬

which are always heavy this
tlmo of year , makes a lot of extra work-
around the depots.

Small fruit in all sections of the
state has turned out disappointing , as
was expected after the May frost.
Strawberries were only about half a-

crop. . But there was another reason
besides the froit for the poor crop
of strawberries. Four weeks of wet
weather right In the midst of the
season cut down the crop by half ,

many of the berries rotting on the
vines and others falling to ripen for
lack of sunshine. Cherries are much
better and a fair crop Is being gath-
ered.

¬

. The fruit , however , Is often sour
and small duo to lack of sunshine.
Blackberries and raspberries were
nipped by the frost but a fair crop
will be gathered. Larger fruit is good
In the southeastern part of the state ,

where the apple and peach crop will
bo quite heavy in splto of the frost.
The further north and west that you
go , the poorer the crop since the frost
In many instances was heavy enough
to destroy the foliage.

ARTHUR CORBY KNOCKED FROM

HAY STACK DIES OF INJURY.

LIVED TO BID WIFE GOOD-BYE

Young Antelope County Farmer , After
Tinea Had Penetrated His Breast ,

Lived to Reach Homo Mile Away.

Parents Were Going to Tllden.-

NcJIgh

.

, Neb. , Juno 20. Special to
The News : Knocked from a hay stack
by the swcop of the stacker , Arthur
Corby , living three miles north of-

Nellgh , full on a pitchfork , the tinea
penetrating his breast so deeply that
tlio young man died before a doctor
could arrive.

The accident occurred near the
noon hour yesterday. Corby , who was
stacking hay , wns on top of the stack.-

Ho
.

was struck by the sweep of the
stacker and In falling from the stack
struck on the fork which ho had in
his possession. The tines penetrated
his breastbone.

The Injured man went at once to
his home , nearly a mlle away.

Dying , Said "Good-Bye" to Wife.
When ho reached the hoiiso ho

spoke to his wife , saying , "Good-bye ,

darling. I am dying , " and almost Im-

mediately
¬

expired. Internal hemor-
rhage

¬

was the cause of death.
Parents Were Going to Tllden.

The young man's parents , Mr. and
Mrs. N. Corby , were about to start
for Tllden to attend the old soldiers'
reunion when a telephone message
caught them at the depot In this city.

Arthur Corby was a young married
man highly esteemed in this com-
munity

¬

where ho has lived since child ¬

hood.
The funeral services will bo hold

tomorrow afternoon In St. Peter's
Episcopal church , of which the de-

ceased
-

was a member. The Wood-
men

¬

, Knights of Pythias , Royal High-

landers
¬

and Masonic orders , to which
he belonged , will be in attendance.

Following the accident Dr. Beattlo
was immediately called but the patient
died before the doctor could arrive.-

A

.

GREGORY CARNIVAL.

Rosebud Town Plane Carnival For
Second Week In July.

Gregory , S. D. . Juno 26. Special to
The News : Gregory Is planning one
of the biggest carnivals over held in
this part of the state for July 7-11 ,
when the Dixie Carnival company , as-

sisted
¬

by other attractions , will hold
high carnival in Gregory under the
auspices of the Gregory Cornet band.
The carnival will have seven shows ,

a ferrls wheel fifty feet high , a merry-
goround

-

, 100 foot high dive Into three
feet of water , and many other attrac-
tions

¬

, all to be brilliantly lighted at
night by electricity.

During these five days It Is confi-
dently expected that one of the big-

gest and merriest crowds ever gath-

ered together in this part of South
Dakota will be on hand hero to help
make fun along with everyone else.
The Gregory Cornet band Is one oi
the best musical aggregations In this
part of the country and they have set-

out to make this carnival the best
ever held on the Rosebud.

THE ROSEBUD HAS MANY LIDS

Norfolk Man Says It Is Losing De-

lights
¬

of The Frontier.-
"The

.

Rosebud Isn't what it use to-

be , " walled a Norfolk man who re-

turned
¬

this morning from a Gregory
county trip. "There Is something re-

freshing about a now town , the rough
edges and all that. But these Gregory
county towns are forgetful of their
duty as frontier towns. Instead of
keeping the South Dakota frontier In
easy riding distance for sightseers
they are putting it under cover , stamp-
Ing

-

lids all over everything and all
that.-

"Its
.

got so that the only way
you can tell these new Gregory towns
from old places Is that there is more
energy loose per capita , that there Is
more business being transacted to the
square foot and a few uninteresting
Items like that.-

"The
.

day before I got to Gregory tlfe
card tables , chairs and gambling de-

vices
¬

'were all cleaned out of the sa-

loons.

¬

. Gregory is very much on the
Middy lid' order. The whole county
had the attorney general of the state
over last week to see how good they
could be-

."The
.

Trlpp rush won't be like the
good old Bonesteel rush. There'll bo
thousands and thousands of people ,

but It will bo a settled community in-

stead
¬

of a wild country in the making-
."There

.

Is a big movement towards the
Rosebud right now. You can see it in
the crowds on the Bonesteel line
trains. "

A , H , WINDER RETIRES

Sells Interest In Norfolk Shoe Com-

pany
¬

to B. T. Reid'.
A. H. Winder , who started the Nor-

folk
¬

Shoe company nine years ago,

has disposed of his interest In the
firm to his partner , Ben T. Reid. The
transfer of Interests took place to-

day.

¬

. Mr. Rold will become president
of the company and V. A. Nenow vice
president.-

Mr.
.

. Reid sometime within the next
few months will retire from the road ,

where ho has been representing the
Foote-Shulzo Shoo company of St.
Paul , and give his tlmo entirely to the
store. The jobbing business , which
the Norfolk company was about to
enter , will bo dropped. Mr. Winder
Intends to invest In a manufacturing
business in Denver.

The business of the Norfolk Shoo
company was started nine years ago

by A. H. Winder. B. T. Rold has
been connected with the business for
seven years.

MAST HOSE DALL TEAM.

This Fire Company Will Organize a
Nine Sunday.

The Mast Hose company will organ-

ize a base ball team. A meeting has
been called by President W. B. Mul-

len for Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock ,

In the city hall , when the organization
will he effected. The team will moot
all comers , It is said.

Among the Mast Hose men who will
mnko good base ball material are :

Luke Haak , Ed Conloy , W. E. Mullen ,

Ixiu Bruce , W. Evans , William Koll ,

II. Ballantyno , Ben Zltklouskl , George
Fox , Jess Bcemer , Harry Beemor.

FIRE DEPARTMENT WILL ENTER
NEWMAN GROVE TOURNAMENT.

DECISION REACHED LAST NIGHT

The Norfolk Department Will Organ-

Ize a Fast Team of Sixteen Men and
Will Try for Honors at Newman
Grove July 1516.
The Norfolk fire department will

enter the Newman Grove competition
next month. The determination to

revive the Norfolk running team was

reached at a special meeting of the
department held at the city hall last
evening.

The Newman Grove tournament is
held July 15 and 1C. It Is not known
Just how many of the races the Nor-
folk team can enter. Chief Krantz
has written for information touching
the tournament details.

Will Hayward was selected as man'-
nger of the running team last even-
ing and work started at once to make-
up a fast team of sixteen men. A-

ineetlng of the team will probably be-

held next Monday evening , when a
captain may bo selected.-

It
.

is two years since tlio Norfolk
department has maintained a running
team. In years past Norfolk's repre-

sentatives have gathered in prizes at
state and district tournaments. If the
new team wins honors at Newman
Grove it may bo entered In the state
tournament.

NEXT SATURDAY THE FOURTH

North Nebraska Will Rise Early for
Day of Celebrations.

Next Saturday morning north Ne-

braska will awake earlier than Is Its
wont , although being a busy people
north Nebraska remembers the tale
of the early bird.

For next Saturday is the Fourth and
the first boy up wins the longer day ,

And with the first boy up others must
also bo up whether or no.

Fourth of July excitement will cen-

ter In the north Nebraska towns which
celebrate : Hosklns , Plainvlew , Nlo-

brara , Spencer , Butte , Lynch , Brims-
wick , Royal , Page , Battle Creek , Sw-

ing , Madison , Inman , Stanton , Burton
Springview , West Point , Atkinson and
O'Neill. The celebration at O'Neill
was announced as a local celebration
To the north there are celebrations
In Lamro , Dallas and St. Charles.

Among the Madison county men who
deliver addresses are Senator Allen
who speaks at Nlobrara , Dr. Tindall
who speaks at Hosklns , Dr. Blthell
who speaks at Page and Dr. Ray who
speaks at Battle Creek.

Warning For Fourth.
Washington , June 27. Believing

that neglect of proper precautions
against tetanus In dressing wounds re-

sulting
¬

from the celebration of July
4 Is responsible for many of the deaths
which follow the holiday , Surgeon
General Wyman of the marine hospi-

tal service Is sending out a general
warning in the public health report.-

In
.

the last five years there have
been 780 cases of tetanus as the result
of the annual Fouth of July celebration
of which 721 have died , a mortality ol

92 per cent Six hundred and eight
or 80 per cent of the cases resulting
from blank cartridge wounds.

The warning which was prepared
by Passed Assistant Surgeon John F
Anderson says :

"It should be an Invariable procedure
that all Fourth of July wounds be laid
fully open under local or , preferably
general anaesthesia , and all foreign
material and necrotlc or badly Injurec
tissue removed as the presence o

blood clots and necrotlc tissue favor
anaerobic conditions which arc essen-

tlal for the development of the tet-

anus
¬

organism. After the wound has
been thoroughly cleaned out It shouh-

bo swabbed out with strong carbolic
acid , at least 25 per cent , followed bj-

a washing with 95 per cent alcohol
to prevent further action of the acid
Some surgeons use peroxide of hydro-
gen instead of carbolic acid-

."After
.

cauterization , by whatove
method used , the wound should b
thoroughly washed out with a 1:1,000-

or
:

1:2,000: solution of bichloride of
mercury and packed with gauze soaked
in a saturated solution of salicylic or
boric acid and a largo wet dressing of
the same solution applied. In no case
should the wound ho closed , but it
should bo allowed to heal by granulat-

ion.
¬

. The dressing and packing should
bo renewed every day. "

Seeds , Including snake and other
cucumber , prehistoric and other com ,

both sweet and field , pencllarla ,

squash , melon , mammoth sunflower ,

and hundreds of other seeds , 1 cent
and up per packet , (also seed In bulk )

direct from grower to planter. Garden
Guldo and descriptive price list free.
Address H. M. Gardner , seed grower ,

Marongo, Nebraska.

SECRETARY DAILEY WILL COME
FOR THAT PURPOSE.

LOCAL SITUATION WILL DE UP-

State Secretary Bailey Will Be Here-

About July 10 on His Way to the
Rosebud Country Will Canvass the
Norfolk Situation.

The future of the Y. M. C. A. build-
Ing

-

movement will ho discussed and
In a largo way determined at a con-

ference to bo held In this city on or
about July 10 between State Secretary
J. P. Bailey and Norfolk men who
have a prominent part In bringing
the local fund up to $11,000-

.It

.

had been planned originally to
have Mr. Bulloy In Norfolk tomorrow
for a ineetlng nt the Methodist church ,

but the new day was fixed at the In-

stance
¬

of the state secretary who Is
going Into the Rosebud country to
look up some matters connected with
the Indians about July 10 and who
will then pass through Norfolk.

Another reason suggesting the
change of dates was the fact that Sec-

retary Bailey had not been able to
put his hands on the right man to
como to Norfolk and take charge of
the local campaign.-

Tlio
.

return to Norfolk of D. Mathow-
son from an eastern visit has had the
effect of stimulating local Interest to
some extent.

AIDS PROPERTY VALUES.

Norfolk Man Argues Effects of Public
Buildings on Property.-

"You
.

will find ," said a Norfolk man
yesterday , "that when you try to de-

scribe the advantages that your town
has over other towns It Is the con-

crete things that you can lay your
hand on that count.

' "Well what kind of a town Is It ? '

they ask. If you can say that you
have a $100,000 government building ,

a $10,000 library building and a $25,000-

Y. . M. C. A. building you have told
a lot about your town.-

"I
.

believe that the three buildings
I have named add about ten percent
o the sale value of property when the
irospectlve Investor Is a stranger. "

FOR SPECIAL Y. M. C. A. WORK.-

rund

.

Secured to Develop Y. M. C. A.
Field In Northeast Nebraska.

The necessary fund to keep a per-

manent
¬

secretary at work In northeast
Nebraska to forward Y. M. C. A. work
n the smaller towns has been secured.-

T.

.

. A. McCornack , the Sioux City
anker , wns instrumental in raising
he fund which was In large part
ecured from northeast Nebraska
mnkors.-

A
.

traveling secretary , a man trained
or Y. M. C. A. work , has been ap-

olnted
-

to preside over the project-
or a term of three years.-

W.

.

. D. MEAD IN SIOUX CITY.

York Man Who Was at the Norfolk
Convention Tells of Men's Club.
Sioux City , June 27. Whether Sioux

City will have a Y. M. C. A. business
men's club similar to the one nt York ,

Neb. , has not been decided , but the
plan will be considered in the near
uture by the board of directors , who
Istened to an explanation of its ad-

vantages
¬

and possibilities by W. D-

.Mead.

.

.

Eight of the most prominent Y. M.-

C.

.

. A. workers In Sioux City listened
to the Nebraskan's talk , which fol-

owed a dinner at the association
mlldlng at C:15: o'clock , and it Is con-

ceded
¬

the plan has merit.
The York club has seventy mem-

> ers , and Its membership Is limited to
100. It has been In operation two
years and meetings are held monthly
for the purpose of promoting socia-
bility

¬

and taking up business matters.
The club Is practically independent ol

the association , having private rooms
baths , etc., but It looks to the genera !

welfare of the Y. M. C. A. , assisting in-

a financial way with improvements
and privileges for members whenever
needed.

York is a city of 8,000 people and
the business men's club Is the most
influential organization of that char-
acter in the city.-

Mr.
.

. Mead went to Wakefleld , Neb.
today to deliver an address before the
district convention of the Y. M. C. A
for northeast Nebraska.

SWAMP FEVER BREAKING OUT

Nebraska Experimental Farm to Make
Test on Norfolk Man's Horse.

The experimental department of the
Nebraska agricultural college at Lin-

coln
¬

will make a swamp fever test on-

a horse owned by T. C. Cantwoll of-

Norfolk. . Dr. Peters , head of the live-

stock dppartment , telephoned to Mr-

.Cantwell
.

requesting that a horse be-

longing to Mr. Cantwell and located at-

Inman , whore it is suffering with
swamp fever, be sent to Lincoln Im-

mediately for experimental purposes.-

If
.

the animal is cured , It will be re-

turned to the owner.
Last year about seventy-five horses

succumbed in Holt county to swamp
fever. The disease has just begun to
appear again this summer. The state
legislature appropriated funds for the
purpose of combatting the plague and
this fund Is now being called into op-

eration.
¬

. Two horses have already
been started toward Lincoln , in rail-
road

¬

cars , but they died before reach-
Ing

-

the experimental farm. The
animals stagger as In the last stages
of lung fever and ,, falling in the car ,

dlo before the train reaches its desti-
nation.

¬

.

Mr. Cantwell agreed to ship the
hone from Inman at onco.

TO DRAG KOENIGSTEIN AVENUE

Property Owncs Along the Street Raise
Subscription.

The residents of Koonlgstoln nvonuu
have organized In the Interests ol
good roads. A mihHcrlptlon fund has
lioon raised to solid a King split loq
drag over the iivcmio after every
storm.

The matter represents a popular
movement by people living nlong the
avenue. At leant once a week , whether
t rains or not , the drag will he brought
ut for the purpose of making Koenlg-

HitIn as well kept a dirt street U-
HIn north Nebraska.

TWO SCORE OR MORE MACHINES
NOW IN TOWN.-

E.

.

. M. HUNTINGTON FIRST OWNER

Automobiles Are Increasing Rapidly In

Norfolk , The Number Here Having

More Than Tripled In a Year An

Auto Directory.-

Tlio

.

automobile Is enjoying an In-

creasing popularity In Norfolk.
From six or seven machines hero ji

year ago there are now two dozen or

nero cars In active use. And this If-

nily regarded as the nucleus for the
nrger colony of machines which in n-

vear or two more will bo "sounding.-
ho doom of the horse , " as auto-owncrf
ire wont to say.

There are about two dozen "autos"-
n Norfolk. They range In value from
! f.50. to $2,500 , and have from six tc
thirty horse-power. Ten of these ma'-

chines are touring cars , capable ol
carrying five passengers , whllo the
others nro runabouts , seating comfort-
ably from two to three persons.-

E.
.

. M. Huntlngton was the first per-
son In Norfolk to own a machine. II

was an Oldsmoblle of six horse-power
and one cylinder. It aroused Interest
and "made good , " for soon C. W
Ah 1 man became a car owner. Dr-

Sailer and E. A. Bullock tie for third
place.-

At
.

this time J. D. Sturgeon , E. A

Bullock , J. C. Foster , H. C. Saltier and
C. W. Ahlnmn possess two machines
apiece.-

A
.

Norfolk automobile directory
would read something like this :

E. M. Huntlngton , Oldsmobllo , six
lorse-power, one cylinder , two pas

senger.-
W.

.

. M. Burtz , Oldsmoblle , six horse-
ewer , one cylinder , two passenger.-

C.

.

. W. Ahlman , Oldsmoblle , thirty
lorse-power , two cylinder , five passen-

ger..
E. A. Bullock, Jackson , twentytwo-

horsepower , two cylinder , five passen-
ger. '

.

E. P. Olmsted , Bulck , twentytwo-
lorsepower , two cylinder , five passen-

ger. .

E. Koyen , Bulck , twenty-two horse-
wwer

-

, two cylinder , five passenger.
Jack Kocnlgstein , Lambert , twenty-

four horse-power , two cylinder , five
) .issenger.-

W.
.

. E. James , Lambcr , eighteen
lorse-power, two cylinder , two pas

senger.
Clarence Salter , Lambert , eighteen

horse-power , two cylinder , four pas
senger.-

Dr.
.

. P. H. Salter , Lambert , eighteen
horse-power , two cylinder , three pas ¬

senger.-
J.

.
. C. Foster , Queer. , eighteen horse-

power
¬

, two cylinder , five passenger.
Smith Bros. , Queen , sixteen horse-

power
¬

, two cylinder , five passenger.-
J.

.

. D. Sturgeon , Cadillac , ten horse-
power

¬

, one cylinder , five passenger.-
H.

.

. C. Saltier , Maxwell , fourlecn-
horsepower , two cylinder , two passen ¬

ger.Mr.
. Taylor , Holzman , twolve-horso

power , two cylinder , two passenger.-
H.

.

. E. Hardy , Auburn , twentyfour-
horsepower , two cylinder , live pas ¬

senger.-
Dr.

.

. H. T. Holden , Ford , fifteen horse-
power , four cylinder , two passenger.

Tom Hlght , Rambler , eleven horse-
power

¬

, one cylinder , two passenger.-
In

.

addition to those above mentioned
J. W. Ransom and Frank Melchor and
M. B. Irvln have ordered Northern
touring cars. Many others are think-
ing

¬

seriously of purchasing cars.-

It
.

will not bo surprising If there are
many auto parties given this summer
as It Is becoming a social feature of
the east.

BIG CROWD ENJOYS FLEET SCENE

Auditorium is Well Filled Pictures
Realistic and Entertaining.

The largest crowd ever gathered In
the Auditorium for a moving picture
show , last night witnessed and
enjoyed the moving pictures
presenting the great American
fleet as It steamed into San
Francisco harbor. The majestic fleet
scene , the thousands of sailors In
white marching through the streets ,

the flower parade and the batllo of
the roses all of these and more life-

like
¬

pictures took Norfolk people for
th'O t'lm'o lielng to the city of the
Golden Gate. The pictures are realis ¬

tic and well worth seeing. Besides the
fleet scenes , several thousand feet of
films showing other pictures are on
the program. Tonight will bo the last
night for the fleet pictures , an entire
new program beginning Monday night-

.FlsherWllllams.

.

.

At the homo of the bride's mother ,

Mrs. B. P. Pippin , at 1200 South
Fourth streel , Miss Bessie Williams
was unlled in marriage to Mr. Edwin
Fisher , the ceremony taking place
Salurday afternoon. Mr. FIsher 1s-

a Northwestern conductor.

Try a Newa want ad.

{

THIS IS THE STORY FROM t
NORTH AND WEST.

OUTLOOK COULD NOT BE BETTER

Never Before Has Nature Painted a
Prettier Garden Picture In Western
Nebraska and the Rosebud of South
Dakota Than Right Now-

."Never

.

In all the country's llfo have
cropH been so promising In southern
South Dakota and western Nebraska
as right now. Everybody In that legion
feels like J700 ready money. It's the
real goods. "

This Is the way a commercial
traveler put It after a trip up through
Gregory county and west on the innln

line of Iho Northwestern.-
"You

.

never saw a prettier Hlght ,"
said the man , "than the garden Hpotof
that country. The wheat Is Just bo- r"
ginning to ripen , no nmt has nmdo lln
appearance , and it will run thlrty-llvo
bushels to the acre In many places.
The wheat heads are largo and well
filled , and there are fifteen to twenty-
five stalks of grain In a cluster. The
corn Is healthy and will bo ready to-

"lay by" by the Fourth. Everybody
In western Nebraska and In the Rose-
bud

¬

IB feeling happy. They sco money
ahead. " )

"Crops were never better, and wo *

are all praying now to bo kept frco
from hall , " T. V. Golden of O'Neill Is
quoted ns saying.

People on the edge of Trlpp county ,

S. D. , are wishing that the opening for
the million acres of land there might
como this fall, for the splendid condi-
tion

¬

of the crops would , ns they point
out , prove the greatest advertisement
In the world for South Dakota and
northern Nebraska.-

TO

.

OBSERVE ST. JOHN'S DAY.

Norfolk Masons Will Attend Service
at Methodist Church.

Norfolk Masons will attend dlvluo
service at the Methodist church Sun-
day

¬

morning In observance of St-
.John's

.
day. Members of Mosaic lodge ,

No. 55 , A. F. & A. M. , will meet In
Masonic hall at 10 a. in. to atlcnd-
In a body.

GOT THE AX FIRST.

August Brummund Beat White Haired
Stranger to the Weapon-

."This
.

Is a free country. I can do-

as I please." With this bclllgereant
declaration the silver haired stranger
made a quick move for an ax on a
work bench. But August Brummund ,
whose back yard had been invaded ,

made it to the bench first.
Chief Peters took the stranger to

the city jail to give his thoughts a-

more serious and sober nature.-
In

.

the early evening the old man
complained that a grip of tools had
been stolen. The police found the
grip In an alley.

Later in the evening the old man
wandered Into August Brummund's
hack yard and resented Mr. Brum-
mund's

-

order to move on.

REI5TLE5 PLATES ARE RIGHT

REI5TLES RATES ARE RIGHT

FRANK REISTLE
ENGRAVER AND ELECTROTYPERr-
nO [ IIK 1420-24 LAWntNCt. OWVED COLO

OUR CUTS PRINT

FAIR PRICE

TclU liow to cure Nervous Debility and
Hidden \veaknef ej , at home , privately
and iccretly. Describe * best and roost ef-

fective
¬

home treatment known. If you
deiire more vigor , more vitality , more
nerve-forceand perfect manhood , tend
for thl book today. Mailed tree In plain
luled envelope. Addreii the author t .

Dr. C. H. Botertf. Dokerti t\it.\ Detroit. Midi./ .

BO VEARS *

EXPERIENCE

THADE MAHKa
DESIGNS

COPVRIGHTS &o.
Anyone 'ondliiK nkclrh nnil i rrl iin mn )

lulckly 9r rtitii! our opinion fr *
nvontlon u prohntilr pittoni-
lonsKirlctlyoontldenthil.

iiio ( tnn
. HANDBOOK uiil'-

'unt Iruo OMi'st IIKIMIOV fur rvruiuiir jmtoi i .
I'AtnnU inl-.en thrnuuh Muiin & C - ui-

reSeieittific
l fii l nofK'e , llhout cliirmi , In Uii

American ,
- c.r

'illation nf Htir (clenttllo Jnurnul , T ' , 13-

oir
a

; four months , tU Bold brull ni' * iiiil ri

\\1UNN & Do.38"-" . New Yorl
. ((35 V K "V '

You Must Not Forget
We are constantly improv ¬

ing in the art of making Pine
Photos.

Newest Styles in

Bards and Finish ,

Wo also carry a Fine Line
of Mouldings.I-

.

.

I. M. MACY


